
ASCENSION
OF THE LORD

YEAR B

PRAYER OF THE DAY:

Lord,
just as the disciples
were happy
that Jesus returned to you,
make us happy
to know about him
and keep us always
praising you.
We ask this
through Christ, our Lord.

FOCUS OF THE READINGS:

The mission of the church is to
evangelize.

Our Gospel reading tells us that
before Christ left his disciples
physically, he commissioned them to
preach and baptize in his name. This
command is accompanied by the
promise that Jesus will be with them
always.

The passage fromAc/s tells us
how they were able to do this. Jesus
reminds the disciples of his promise
to send his Spirit. Baptized in the
Holy Spirit, they have the power to
preach in the name of Jesus. Like
love, evangelization is not an option
for the church. We are commanded
in today's readings, "Go; . . . youwill
be my witnesses. . . ."

FIRST READING: Acts 1:3-5,8-11

This is a reading from the Acts of the Apostles.

After Jesus died and rose,
he appeared to his apostles many times
to show them that he was really alive.
They saw him,
and he talked to them about the reign of God.
He told them not to leave Jerusalem,
but to wait for the Sift of the HoIy Spirit.
Jesus said,

"I have told you about this promise.
John baptized with water, but in a few days,
you will be baptized with the HoIy Spirit.
The Holy Spirit will give you power
to be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in Judaea,
in Samaria and all over the wor1d."

After he said this,
Jesus was taken up to heaven.
And even though
they couldn't see him any more,
the disciples stayed there staring into the sky.

Two men, dressed in white robes,
appeared to them and said,

"Jesus has been taken up to heaven,
but he will come back to you."

The Word of the Lord.

RESPONSE: Psalm 104

Send us your Spir-it, O Lordand re -new the face of theearthl

VERSE:

56

May your glo - ry last for-ev - er. May you re'joice in all we dol



"Go out to the world,-

GOSPEL ACCI"AI{AITION :

pro - claim the Good News,-

GOSPEL: Mark 16:74a, L5-L7, 18b-20

This is a reading from the Gospel of Mark.

Jesus appeared to the apostles
and said to them,

"Go to every part of the world,
and tell everyone the Good News!
Everyone who believes and is baptized
will be saved.
Those who refuse to believe,
will be condemned.
And those who believe
will have the power to do these things:
they will destroy evil in my name,
they will speak new languages,
and they will heal those who are sick. "

After sayrng this,
the Lord Jesus was taken up into heaven
and took his place with God.
The apostles went out
and preached everywhere.
The Lord worked with them
and proved their message was true
by the miracles they did.

The Gospel of the Lord.

pro- claim the Good Nerrs."-

ol

REFLECTING ON THE READINGS
WITH CHILDREN:

Afrer the Gospel, ask the children what
they heard. Ask them to listen to the
Gospel again, this time listening for the
word they think is very important.
HopefuIly they will grve a variety of words
such as:

o go,
o tell,
o Good News,
o believe,
o baptized,
o power,
o heal,
o preached,
. message,
o miracles.

You maywish to write on newsprint
the words the children say. Help them
reconstruct Jesus' directions to
evangelize-to tell the Good News and
baptize.

Ask the children how the disciples
were able to do this. Remind them of the
first reading that tells us that the disciples
were baptized in the Holy Spirit. With
that power they were able to do many
things-especially be witnesses for Jesus.

We also received the Holy Spiritwhen
we were baptized.

"In the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit."

And so we too have the power of the
Holy Spirit to be witnesses for Jesus.
How can we do this?

Jesus said he wants everyone to hear
the Good News that he is risen and loves
them and wants them to live forever with
him.

Jesus said, "Go to every part of the
world and tell everyone the Good News."
How can we help do that?

(As always it is important to keep the
children focused on ideas truly possible for
them at their ages.)


